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Wenzl, Naviaux Lead AH Fraternity Club
Drishaus Rates
PE ScholarshiprKjeldsen, Brandeis, Tolly
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Huskers Prepare
For Texas Meet

FIRST TEAM
Don Wenzl Sigma Nu
Larry Naviaux ....Delta Tau Delta
Nels Kjeldsen Phi Delta Theta
Bob Brandeis Alpha Tau Omega
Harry Tolly Sigma Chi

SECOND TEAM
Ron Seymour Sigma Nu
Bob Aden Delta Tau Delta
Dick Kleiber Alpha Tau Omega
Dick Place Beta Theta Pi
Ron Peters Beta Sigma Psi

HONORABLE MENTION: Bob Sullivan, Sigma Nu;
Zeke Niebaum. Kappa Sigma; Bob Krommenhauk and
Steve Finn, Delta I psilon; Sere Catigliano. Theta Xi; Dick
Cottrell and Lefty Hevner, Phi Delta Theta.

Because of the absence ofi

for his steadiness under the
boards and his defensive
work.

Beta Sigs Place Peters
The second five is com-

posed of Seymour and Dick
Place, both sharp shooting

Popcorn, Cokes, Coffee: .

State Tournament. Sets
Confection Sales Mark

Joe Mullins, brilliant sopho
more, Sevigne's thinclads will
concentrate on the shorter
events. The Huskers were
winners in the mile,
and shuttle hurdle relays at
the Michigan State indoor
meet earlier in the year. This
was a feat accomplished only
once before in the history o
the meet.

Keith Gardner, the spark-
ling record setter from Ja-
maica, will probably anchor
the Husker foursomes.

Gardner's best marks in the
hurdles have been a :06.7 in
the lows on Colorado's dirt
track and a :07.1 on the
boards in the high hurdles at
the Chicago Daily News Invi-
tational.

Other Huskers being read-
ied for the Texas test include
Tom Hodson. a junior from
Deming. N.M., Don Phillips,
a junior from Burwell, Keith
Young, also from Jamaica,
and Dick Jahr, a junior from
Hillsboro, N.D.
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Cautpsy Sunday Journal and Star
Naviaux

Hillcrcst
To Feature
Golf Pros
Oliver, Harrison
Slated In April
Ed (Porky) Oliver and E. J.

(Dutch) Harrison, two famed
professional golf stars, will
appear in Lincoln on Monday,
April 21.

Oliver and Harrison will
play a round of golf at Mill-

er r e s t Country Club, an-

nounced Hal Bowers, country
club official. They will be
travelling from Louis-

ville, Kentucky enroute to Las
Vegas, Nevada to play in the
Tournament of Champions.

"There is a very good pos-

sibility that some other pros
will stop here, too," stated
Bowers.

Art Wall, Doug Ford, Dow
Finsterwald, Arnold Palmer,
and Billy Maxwell are among
the other pros who may join
Oliver and Harrison in Lin-
coln,

Bowers also said that Har-
rison and Oliver would join
a foursome to tour the Hill-cre- st

greens and that teeoff
time has tentatively been set
for 1:30 p.m.

A new $100 freshman
physical education scholarship
for women has been award-
ed to Mary Drishaus, Beatrice
high school senior.

Dr. Dudley Ashton, chair-
man of the physical educa-
tion department, said efforts
of the alumnae of the depart-
ment have already assured
the awarding of the scholar-
ship again in 1959.

The award, made possible
by contributions from the
alumnae, is given on the basis
of scholarship, participation
in service activities, interest
in physical education and
character, Dr. Ashton said.

Community Concert
Presentation

Season Membership $1.00
Arailable at Stadenl I'nion Main
Office or Perthing Municipal
Auditorium- -
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The University of Nebraska
track team will concentrate
on the sprint relays at the
Texas Relays March, 28-2-

Coach Frank Sevigne said.

sizes) 67.000 hot dogs, nearly
2.000 sandwiches and over
3.000 cups of coffee and hot
chocolate.

Another popular item was

cotton candy. Vendors served
2.267 portions of the sweet
stuff, which, according to
Klein is "about as fast as
the machine will run." Pro-
grams were also a big item,
with about 6,000 sales.

Klein accounts for the near
fantastic totals by pointing out
that crowds get larger every
year. This year, an unofficial
45.000 passed through the coli-

seum turnstiles. The ticket of-

fice reported that 13.582 stu-

dent tickets were sold at the
door as compared to 9,870
last year. Over 10.000 adults
bought ducats at the gate in
1958 while only about 9,000
got tickets at the Coliseum in
1957.

"You can't tell how many
kids bought tickets from then-school- s

or how many adults
bought theirs at sporting
goods stores uptown or in
their hometown," Klein said.

When it was suggested that
the tournament was growing
too big for the Coliseum, Klein
said, "I think you would kill
it if you split it between here
and downtown." (It has been
suggested that some games
be played in Pershing Me
morial Auditorium).

"Folks like the Coliseum be
cause they can see two games
at once and all the teams
are handy," Klein said.

Discussing a possible change
in the tournament qualifying
system Klein said, "When I
was coaching, they used to
take teams on the basis of
their season's record. That
way, you d i d n 't eliminate
some of the better teams if
they happened to meet an un-

derdog who had a hot night
against them."

Paced by ace playmaker
Don enzl, the champion
Sigma Nu five placed three
of their starting members on
the balloting of
basket ball
members. ?"yThe Sigma ";
Nu's placed 1,
We nil. ntU N
u n a n i mous !' IV f 'choice for
the position. " .J" f
on the first VY --7,
team; fresh- -

man snarp- - i A
shooter Ron L-- 4 T

Seymour on Kieldsen
the second team and fresh-
man Bob Sullivan, stellar
postman on the Honorable
Mention list.

Delts Contribute
Following the Sigma Nu's

array of contributions to the
mythical squad comes Delta
Tau Delta with Larry
Naviaux and Bob Aden. Navi-

aux was the sharpshooter
that kept the Delts in conten-

tion to the final game of the
playoffs and it was Aden's
strong defensive work and re-

bounding that earned him a
spot on the '"phantom" sec-

ond team.
ATOs Land Two

Also sharing the spotlight
with the Delts were two
members of the Alpha Tau
Omega team. Bob Brandeis'
tremendous effort
and Dick Kleiber's steady
pace racked up two berths on
the top two teams for these
players.

Kjeldsen
Members of the mythical

first five were TVenzL Navi-
aux, Brandeis, Harry Tolly
and Nels Kjeldsen.

Tolly was the big gun for
the Sig Chi's throughout the
year and repeatedly kept
them in the show for top
honors. Kjeldsen, smoothy
center for the Phi Delta
Theta squad earned a place
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By George Mover
Sports Editor

Popcorn, cokes, candied ap-

ples, coffee you can't enjoy
the games without refresh-
ments.

That seems to be the idea
with fans who attended the
Nebraska State Basket-
ball Tournament last week-

end at the Coliseum for Uni-

versity athletes did a land of-

fice business in these com-
modities during the tourna-
ment's three day stay on the
campus.

Nebraska basketball fans
bought approximately 1,139
worth more of the "circus
food" this year than last, ac-

cording to L.F. "Pop" Klein,
who handles the Coliseum's
vending department. The
money, Klein stated, goes to
the University athletic schol-
arship fund after expenses
are deducted, of course.

"The fans just about payed
for one more tackle on the
football squad," Klein said
referring to the increase.

"The tournament is a good
money maker, but it sure is
a hectic time for the boys
and I," Pop said. "You know.
I have to get up at 6 a.m. and
be down here (at the Colise-
um) by 7 during the tourna-
ments. A fellow has trouble
unwinding after an event like
that. I got up at six again on
Monday just out of habit. It
will take me about a week to
unwind."

"I think Nebraska fans get
hungrier every year and
every year we get more fans
at the tournament," Klein
said viewing the unofficial to-

tals. Basketball rooters
bought over 3,000 cones of
popcorn, over 4,0CD bags, (the
corn comes packaged in two

Rodeo Member$hip
Required for Event

Persons interested in par-
ticipating in the spring rodeo
on Ag Campus May 17, must
join the Rodeo Club before
they can compete, according
to Prudy Morrow, publicity
chairman.

A meeting will be held to-

night at 7:30 in the Animal
Husbandry Building. Final
deadline for joining the club
will be April 9.

Combat Films
A combat film of World

War II, "Stillwell Road." will
be shown today from 3--5 p.m.
in 107 Military and Naval
Science Building. .
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DR. BLOCH'S

CIUCT02Y OF MAGICIANS

WORLD'S LARGEST
mtECTOBY

DR. MEYER BLCCH

President

Eastern Mogicol Society

H eivtngton Street
Nrw Tork I. N T.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Opea Bowling Saturday and Sunday

24 Lane Automatic Pin-Sett-

freshman that consistently
headed their respective
teams in field goals. Sey
mour is a Sigma Nu while
Place is a member of Beta
Theta Pi. With these two
are Aden, Kleiber and Ron
Peters of Beta Sigma P s i.
Peters is the only member
from a smaller fraternity but
his outstanding floorwork and
scoring earned him his niche
in honors.
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Volleyball
Tourney Results

Selleck Hall A
Httrtinsrk A
Canfield A .

Madman A
Idanatt A Wan by forfeit

StJlx4 A Won b farfwt
Gum 11 A

Besnef A Wan by Forfeit
Avery A

Gut 15 H 15

AdJW A 1J 1

Burnrtt A
Bnuchcr A Won bjr frarfeit

Seatom II A Won by forfeit
Benton A

toaton 1 A BoM )ot b' fnrfeK
Fairfield A

Fraternity A
Phi Delta Theta A drew bye

Phi Gamma Delta A

kappa feicma A Won by forfeit

Sifma Phi Epcilan A li 15
Siima Chi A 3 7

DelU T'pstlom A 4 10
Beta Theta PI A li 15

Alpha Tan Omega A 15
Sicma Nu A 15 10

Extra Point Club
Officers and members of

the Extra Point Club of the
University of Nebraska will
meet Saturday, April 5, to
elect officers, President Joe
Yetman announced.

The meeting will be held in
the N Club room at the Col-

iseum. It is open to anyone
interested, Yetman said.
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LOOK Right-FE- EL

Right-E- E

Right

When you

have your

hair cut by

Dale or Roy.

920 No. 48th

s $3
1 mum
mv r . i. jf ' m

Typevriters For Rent
Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.

125 No. Uh ..,DDL0RES HOT JOSEPH CALLEIA

HEAB 10HNNT MA THIS SING THE ACADEMY AWARD

SOMIKATED SONG. "WILD IS THE WIND"!

FREE PARK BARBER SHOP
116 N. 20th Phone 7-40-
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RAY SOUKUP
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In a Hurry?
Don't Worry!

1 HOUR
SERVICE

When Needed

MODEL
Laundry and

Cleaners
239 N. 14th ST.

Phone

Plenty of off street parking

and close to the University.


